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JUNE 2013 

117 Quarry Road, Weoley Castle 

Birmingham B29 5LE 

Tel. 0121 475 3841 

TFC—Tuesday Friends Club 

The children’s club which takes place on Tues-

day evenings from 6pm to 7.30pm continues to 

attract local youngsters. The club, which was 

named by the children themselves, has nearly 

40 young people on the books, and still more 

wishing to join, which means we are needing a 

waiting list. We run each evening with around 

30 children attending the club from week to 

week. This is a good number that will still al-

low the work to be of real quality. 

  The club offers a real variety of activities, from team sports and games to dra-

ma, from cooking and craft to tables games , from Karaoke to board games. 

There is enough to fill every child’s evening. 

  The leaders gather before each term to plan activities and evaluate how things 

are going. This is valuable input as it ensures everyone can have a chance to 

contribute ideas, concerns or whatever.  

  We are currently able to sustain the high num-

ber of children we have due to the commitment 

and dedication of the great team of volunteers 

we have. So many thanks to them all. However, 

we are always looking for fresh ideas and peo-

ple who would be willing to spend some time 

with this great bunch of local children. If you or 

someone you know may have something to of-

fer or want to know more about this great project please contact Mark on 

07505521302 or Debbie on 07425137295. 
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Dear friend, 

The recent broad day killing of a serving British soldier near Woolwich Barracks has reo-

pened the debate about the effect of religion in society. It did not help matters to know that 

the alleged perpetrators were said to have been chanting some Islamic religious mantra as 

they carried out this horrifying act. This gives more ammunition to those who believe that 

the world’s problems have been fuelled by religious bigotry. Of course, such allegations 

cannot be waved off when we consider that many conflicts around the world (past and pre-

sent) have had fractious religious underpinning, whether Christian, Muslim, Hindu, Bud-

dhist or other persuasions. Such arguments, however, do not seem to acknowledge the fan-

tastic job done by the Church and other religious groups across the world. Organisations 

such as the Christian Aid and Tear Fund to mention a few have been transforming commu-

nities for decades through their humanitarian works.  

While I cannot speak for other faiths, I know that no true believer in Jesus Christ will ever 

think of harming another human being. Jesus taught us to love our neighbour as our self. 

So, I wonder what justification any Christian will have for murder. The bible makes it clear 

that the ‘Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look after or-

phans and widows in their distress and to keep oneself from being polluted by the 

world’ (James 1:27). And in the Old Testament the prophet Micah argues that God is not 

interest in vain religious rituals, saying ‘He [God] has shown you, O mortal, what is 

good. And what does the LORD require of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to walk 

humbly with your God’ (Micah 6:8). 

Thankfully, ‘where sin abounded, grace did much more abound’ (Romans 5:20). Indeed out 

of Africa blew upon us a refreshing wind in the same month of May when the WATOTO 

Children’s Choir from Uganda visited – a spectacle to behold. They wiggled, strutted, sang 

and danced energetically to the rhythm of African music. It was a night to remember. 

Weoley Hill Church was tightly packed up to the gallery. People came from all over the 

place, as further afield as Coventry. Everyone wished the concert continued into the night, 

but whatever had a beginning definitely had an end too.  

One of the remarkable things about those WATOTO children, like many of their counter-

parts back home, is that they each had a story to tell. Some of them were abandoned by 

their parents; others had one or all of their family members killed by marauding Ugandan 

rebel fighters; while others were orphaned by diseases such as HIV/AIDS. Remarkably 

they all seem to have overcome these obstacles and now have a new story to tell as they 

beamed with contentment. This contrasts the stories of young people who are involved in 

extreme violence despite been brought up with relative comfort. So, we thank God, for 

groups such as the WATOTO Church who pick these lads and transform them through the 

love of Jesus. They contrast other groups that radicalise impressionable young people, turn-

ing them against themselves and the rest of society. These WATOTO kids teach us that it is 

not what happens to us that matters but how we respond to them. 

Religion might destroy, but the love of God revealed in Jesus raises and transforms lives. 

And so I pray that you will experience that amazing love today. Remember John 3:16? 

Shalom! 
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SUNDAY                11.00am            Family Worship—everyone welcome 
                                                         Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday each month 
 
MONDAY                10.00am           Day Centre 
                                12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                1.30pm            Over 60’s Keep Fit 
                                6.00pm             Karate 
 
TUESDAY               10.30am          Men’s Club 
                                12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                1.30pm            Dance Club (Fortnightly) 
                                6.00pm            Children’s Club (TFC) 7-11yrs 
                                 
 
WEDNESDAY         9.15am            Parent & Toddler Group 
                                10.00am          Age Concern Club 
 
THURSDAY             10.00am          Good Company Day Centre 
                                 12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                 1.30pm            Age Concern Bingo Club 
                                 6.00pm            Karate 
 
FRIDAY                    9.15am            Parent & Toddler Group 
                                 10.00am          Day Centre   
                                 12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                 1.30pm            Cardiact Club  
  
SATURDAY              OCCASIONAL COFFEE MORNINGS 
 
 

                              Marriages and Baptisms by Arrangement 

MINISTER : Rev George Kalu……………………........472 0730………...go_kalu@yahoo.com 

CHURCH COMMUNITY WORKER : Mark Tubby..07505521302...crcw4wccc@talktalk.net 

HALL BOOKINGS : Mark Tubby………..……………475 3841…….crcw4wccc@talktalk.net 

 

AGE UK OFFICE :  Tues—Thurs  9.00 am—12.30 pm……..…………...437 0479  (24 hours) 
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The church halls are available to hire for parties and events -  

                                  contact Debbie on 0121 475 3841 for more details 

More about Weoley Castle: 
 

 Take a look at local websites (below) to find out more about the people, 
place and facilities that are part of the green, friendly environment that 

make up the estate. 
www.weoleycastle.net                  weoleycastlechurch.co.uk            
www.stonehousegang.co.uk         www.shenleyacademy.org   

REMINDER 
June Walton would like to remind everyone that you can still place all 
your used postage stamps in the box at church. This raises money 
which goes to Hearing Dogs for the Deaf. Thank you all for your support. 

ALL CHANGE  -  
Please note the new telephone number for Age UK which is now 437 0479 

PRAYER GROUP 
Each month a group from various churches comes together to pray for the people 
of Weoley Castle, and for the current issues, concerns and opportunities that are 
around. All are welcome to join us, or to send us prayer requests. We are next 
meeting on Monday 10th June, 7.30pm at  123 Quarry Road. 

The Lies We Tell Ourselves:  Ending Comfortable Myths About Poverty  
An article worth reading addressing statements such as “they are lazy and don't 
really want to work” or “they have an easy life” and “they are not really poor, they 
just don't manage their money” has been produced. Read the new report from the 
Baptist Union, the Methodist Church, the United Reformed Church and the Church 
of Scotland and find more resources at www.jointpublicissues.org.uk/truthandlies  

                                 Thanks to everyone who contributed to delivering collecting   

                            and filling envelopes or who raised any money in other ways 

to Christian Aid this year. The total raised form Weoley Castle Community 

Church this year will exceed £450, which is brilliant. Thanks again, Ted. 
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Sunday 2nd June                     11.00am                               Roger Taylor  
           
                                                    
Sunday 9th June                      11.00am                               Rev George Kalu  
    (Communion)        
 
Sunday 16th June                     11.00am                              Mark Tubby  
 
 
Sunday 23rd June                     11.00am                              David Parker 
                               
 
Sunday 30th June                    10.30am                              Rev George Kalu   
    (Joint Service at Weoley Hill Church) 
 
       
 Morning Prayers take place each weekday from 9.15—9.45am   All welcome 

A Prayer Board and Prayer Request are available for use in the Entrance 
Foyer and Monthly Prayer Diaries are there to take away   

 
Elders Meeting                               7.45pm                      Monday 10th June 
 
Church Meeting                 Approx 12.30pm                  Sunday 9th June 
 
 

 Terry Elson has now finished the course chemotherapy and radio-
therapy to treat the brain tumour he has had operated upon. Please 
pray for him and the family.  
 
Alf Walton is gradually improving. Thoughts and prayers with Alf, 
June and the boys.  
 
Rene Lucas has also been back into hospital but is now home again. 
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We have a dream… 
… with plans for the upgrade of the toilet facilities at the Church. As us-
ers will know, the Disabled toilet is not properly wheelchair-accessible; 
the Gents has cracked and missing tiles, and in the Ladies one of the 
basins cannot be used. The cubicles in the Ladies have been there for 
more than 40 years and are showing it!  
Obviously, we think it is important to upgrade these important facilities 
for the hundreds of people who use the building every week. This work 
will cost more than £10,000, and we don’t have that amount of cash! We 
are grateful for the donations we have received and this will be a good 
start to our fundraising efforts, thank you.  We will continue looking to 
find funds from any grants that we can access but any help or support 
that others can offer would be greatly appreciated and welcome. 

FESTIVAL 
Planning has also begun on this year’s Weoley Festrival, which will 
take place on the Square on Sunday  
15th September from 1—4pm. Folk are 
welcome to get involved in this, and 
bring ideas  that will improve the day. 
The next committee meeting will take 
place on Thurs 11th July at 3pm here at 
the church. 

LAST CHOIR  STANDING 

The Children’s Watoto Choir from Uganda entertained a packed house 
at Weoley Hill recently as part of their UK tour. A great evening was 
had by everyone who attended with some great music and dancing 
and wonderful stories. It is hoped that they may be coming back next 
year but will need a new venues, which could include Weoley Castel 
Community Church. So, would you like to get involved? Speak to Rev 
George Kalu to find out more or how you can be involved in this pro-
ject. 
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FURY  is aimed at young people of secondary 
school age and above with  activities ranging from 
prayers to parties.  
Contact Mark on 07505521302 for more details 

Messy Church takes place once each half term—It is a 
family friendly opportunity to explore your creative side 
using bible themes and stories, and to make lots of 
mess in a safe environment, and to then 
enjoy a shared meal. 
All families are welcome with or 
without children— just come pre-
pared to join in and have fun. The 
next one will take place on  

Friday 5th July at 3.30pm 
For more details on what happens contact  
Mark on 07505521302 or 475 3841 or 
George on 472 0730 

Our sister church Weoley Hill also have events and activities to join in: 
 
There is  a monthly book group, which takes place on a Tuesday evening, 
speak to Anne Izzard or Ann Evans for more details. Next meeting Tues 
4th June at 7.30pm. 
 
There is also a monthly Lunch Club, if you wish to join them please give 
your name to Iris Bird.  Next event takes place on Wednesday 5th June at 
1pm. 
  
Friendship Group—Outing from 11am on Wednesday 12th June. 
 
Lunch with the Korean Church from 12 noon on Sunday 23rd June. 
 
Contact Ann Evans on 07904961160 or email 
annmargevans@hotmail.com  for more info about these and more 
events. 
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Hi all, hope you had a good half-term. 
After what proved to be a strange time, waiting upon 

the decision from the Church Related Commu-
nity Work Programme Sub-Committee, it is 
somewhat of a relief to be able to think about 
what we are doing here and how we can further 

the mission of Weoley Castle Community Church. The decision to allow 
the community work project here to carry on for another 5 years means 
we can look toward some forward planning and developing the things 
that have begun here. It’s a task I look forward to, even if no-one else 
does.  Anyway, subject to a few points, you are stuck with me for another 
6 years yet.  
  This is a real opportunity to get things well established, try out new ide-
as and projects and generally build on what has been going on here for 
years. I thank you for this opportunity. Let’s see what God has in store 
for us!  
  Messy Church is going well, and there 
are new people coming along to join us, 
which is lovely to see. What would be 
great now is for some of the folk who 
come along to get more involved, we are 
always up for new ideas, different per-
spectives and ways to improve. So, any-
one who wants to get involved is wel-

come, just speak to any of the leaders. 
  The Weoley Festival is on again this year,  
Sunday 15th September, put that in your diary, 
and come along and support this community, 
family fun day. See you there! 
  Activity Week will be happening over the sum-
mer holidays as usual, this 
year it will run from Mon 12th 

Aug to Fri 16th Aug. Children aged 8—11yrs will come 
and join us for a week of fun, games and challenges. 
To book a place call Christine on 0121 427 1226. to 
get involved with helping out, which you would really 
enjoy, call either Christine or mark on 07505521302.  
  So, here’s to the next 6 years, and to some exciting 
possibilities, Mark. 
 

 

  

Creating Change in Communities  

and the Church  


